
Introduction
Incising Meadows

Headwater wet meadows serve unique watershed functions, moderating stream 

temperature baseflows with gradual release of cool groundwater, and supporting 

productive habitats for wildlife. In the Ochoco’s, these prized habitats have been 

cumulatively impacted by historically intensive livestock grazing, hydrologic alteration 

due to constructed roads, loss of beaver, and clearcut logging. Resulting erosion and 

headcuts in stream channels are a significant problem in wet meadows of the Ochoco 

National Forest2 and throughout watersheds of the Intermountain West3.
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Methods
A suite of data collection methods  were conducted a part of this hydroecologic

assessment to capture the significant influence of inter-related variables of depth to 

water table, topography, and soil properties.

Preliminary Results
Early analysis and interpretation of data is useful in recognizing patterns and 

relationships, elucidating sampling biases and addressing additional data needs.  The 

preliminary results at this stage do not provide final or accurate Hydric Scores for 

plots, so interpretation of HS4 values is cautioned. All other variables are analyzed and 

interpreted with assured confidence.

Data Analysis
Significant relationships using nonparametric 

tests (Spearman’s Rank, Kruskall-Wallis, and 

Mann-Whitney U-Test) in Statistix ®.

Plot Hydric Scores 
(HS4plot) =SUM( Median % Cover X the Indicator 

Score (HS4plant) for each plant spp. 

Transect Hydric Scores 
(HS4transect) = AVG(HS4plot)

Figure 10. Site map of transects and vegetation plot Hydric Indicator Scores (HS4) at Happy Camp Meadow. 
Higher scores depict greater weighted coverage of wetland versus upland/xeric plant species. 
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Research Next Steps
1. Hydric Scores: Field verification of select plant species identifications towards 

finalization and confidence of Hydric Scores;

2. Soils: Particle size distribution analysis (hydrometer method); 

3. Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA): integration of transect slope, all soils 

properties, Hydric Scores, transect position (within meadow and in relation to headcut, 

and headcut height; and

4. Consideration of  results and literature review to prioritizing, designing ,and monitoring 

headcut meadows. 

Study Area 
Located in Central Oregon, the Ochoco’s are dominated by a“stringer-scabland” landscape, 

with wet meadows found in linearly aligned valley flats overlying thin ashy sedimentary beds. 

Reworking of the Mt Mazama ash deposits through fluvial and aeolian forces established the 

present distribution of residual loess and weathered clays generally on north and east facing 

slopes, basins, and broad plateaus in depths of 1.5-3 feet. The high clay/ash content and 

groundwater contact of these stringer soils are highly productive, with high infiltration rates,  

erodibility and compaction susceptibility. The two study meadows, Happy Camp and Derr

Meadows are both located in the Deep Creek Subwatershed of the Crooked River 

Watershed/Deschutes River SubBasin.

Figure 1. Photo of incision below highest 
headcut on Happy Camp Creek.  Incision spans 
more than 10 meters across and 3 meters tall. 
© Jamie Sheahan.

Figures 6-9. Location of study area, within Oregon and major 
watersheds of Ochoco National ForestHappy Camp Meadows 
(outlined in red), and surrounding terrain within the Ochoco 
National Forest and State of Oregon. (Adapted from online sources: 

ORMAP, Ochoco National Forest and Google Maps, respectively).

Indicator

Hydric

Score 

(HS4plant)

Wetland 

Type
Description

OBL 100
Obligate 

Wetland

Occurs almost always (estimated 

probability 99%) under natural 

conditions in wetlands.

FACW 75
Facultative 

Wetland

Usually occurs in wetlands (estimated 

probability 67%-99%), but occasionally 

found in non-wetlands.

FAC 50 Facultative

Equally likely to occur in wetlands or 

non-wetlands (estimated probability 

34%-66%).

FACU 25
Facultative 

Upland

Usually occurs in non-wetlands 

(estimated probability 67%-99%), but 

occasionally found on wetlands 

(estimated probability 1%-33%).

UPL 9
Obligate 

Upland

Occurs in wetlands in another region, 

but occurs almost always (estimated 

probability 99%) under natural 

conditions in non-wetlands in the 

regions specified. If a species does not 

occur in wetlands in any region, it is 

not on the National List.

NI 50 No indicator
Insufficient information was available to 

determine an indicator status.

NA () 9 No indicator

Insufficient information was available to 

determine an indicator status. This 

classification was also assigned to 

undetermined species identifications.

Notes 

1. Scoring adapted from Coles-Ritchie w/o  (+/-) modifiers

2. Used mid-value (FAC) scores for (I, X, or N/A, unless substantially supported by literature.

Site Derr Meadows Happy Camp

Elevation (m) 1742 1718

Stream Order 2 1

# and status of 
Headcuts

16 headcut
locations, 2 in lower 
meadow recently 
repaired.

5 headcut locations, 
restoration planning 
currently underway.

Cattle Grazing
Exclosure
constructed 1 year 
ago.

Some grazing evident, 
future exclosure TBD.

Average Annual 
Precipitation 

23 in/yr 23 in/yr

Meadow Size 20-30 acres 8-10 acres

 Transect-Plot Design

Cross-meadow transects @ 10m above & below 

headcuts with 0.5 m2 plots every 4-10m

o % Cover, using Daubenmire classification

― All plant species >10% cover

― All other cover (rock, bare ground, 

wood, etc)

o Percent Soil Moisture: TDR probes at 3” & 

7.9” depths, Avg of 4 readings

o Note of herbivory or trampling

 Soil Sampling/Depth to 

Groundwater 

2 samples/transect within 

rooting zone were collected 

and analyzed for pH, and % 

organic matter. Depth to 

groundwater was recorded 

when observed within the pit 

(average 40cm pit depth).

 Surveying Measures

Depth of Incision

Surveying

Process of Headcut Incison
Headcut incision is initiated as the streambed is 

lowered by erosion, creating a headcut where the 

upstream portion is significantly higher in 

elevation than lowered stream base level (Figure 

1). The incision depth can range from several 

inches to several meters. Increase in erosive 

power due to the increased gradient further 

scours the bed and continues to heighten the 

head wall. The headcut progressively pushes 

itself further upstream, in a process called 

“headcut migration.” Succumbed to lowered 

base levels, stream channels become 

entrenched, resulting in lower water tables and 

decreased soil water storage capacity in the 

surrounding meadow. 

Research Significance & Purpose
Rehabilitation and restoration of wet meadows requires founded knowledge of the 

ecological, geomorphic and hydrological processes and relationships with a specific 

need for improving understanding of incision-related hydroecology7, 8. Scientific 

literature establishes that headcut incision leads to lower groundwater tables, with 

corresponding shifts in neighboring vegetation from communities tolerant of wetter 

conditions to those of drier conditions5,6, yet further research is needed in examining 

the how incision and soil properties control this relationship7. By incorporating 

headcut incision height and soil properties as additional drivers of vegetation 

change, fieldwork included extensive sampling of soils, vegetation, and stream 

characteristics. Due to the greater degree of water table drawdown associated with 

more pronounced incision, I hypothesized that changes in vegetation communities 

downstream of the headcuts would be positively correlated with the height of 

headcuts, and less strongly with soil texture. 

Table 1. Meadow Site Characteristics

Table 3. Difference in HS4transabove and below headcuts. HS4trans

averages are for distance of plot inclusion by distance from thalweg .

Table 2. Hydric Scoring for plants by Indicator Status

Headcut ID
Headcut height 

(m)
Difference in Average HS4trans 

< 20m <30m all plots

HC#1 2.07 -12.14 -18.36 -13.46

HC#2 1.89 -2.54 -3.35 -12.72

HC#3 0.79 10.87 11.45 2.31

HC#4 0.94 12.56 17.31 7.36

HC#5 1.22 -2.74 -5.59 0.74

DE#1 0.45 4.24 4.83 4.83

DE#7 0.66 35.22 13.52 16.61

DE#8 0.92 -19.45 -6.58 -10.40

DE#9 0.45 6.66 12.51 12.48

DE#11 0.30 -32.30 -29.72 -22.07

DE#12 0.55 -17.03 -15.19 -24.11

DE#13 0.40 -2.03 -3.55 -3.55

DE#15 1.44 -18.40 -8.30 -5.54

1. Headcut height  is not showing  

correlation with degree of change in 

vegetation  community characteristics on 

a site level analysis. As quantified in Table 3 

and evident in Figure 10, the change 

encountered  at the uppermost  or greatest 

cut (HC#1, DE#15) may have the most 

significant weight in vegetation change. 

2. Percent soil moisture is positively 

correlated with Plot Hydric Scores (HS4).

Illustrated in Figure 11 and supported by 

Spearman’s Rank (r=0.49332, p =0.0000), the 

weighted coverage by wetland plants 

increases with increasing soil moisture.  

Figure 11. Scatter plot of Hydric Score (HS4plot) and 
Percent Soil Moisture (at 7.9” depth).  

Happy Camp 
Meadow

Derr
Meadow

Figures 2-5: Photos of field methods 
Dabuenmire plot frames, depth to water table, 
and incision height survey. © Jamie Sheahan.


